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Moderation and no Mode^

ration.

HERE is nothing more na-

tural, than for us to pafs our

Animadverfions upon thofe Paf-

fages of Life, that refped our

Selves and Country. An honeft Con-
cern for the latter, has in a more par-

ticular manner engag'd me to recom-

mend a Word of Caution to your Con-
lideration : And here, it will not be

improper for me, to take a previous

View of the wide Diftance, betwixt

the Pretence and Pradice of you Gen-
tlemen, caird the Whigs. Towards
the Concluiion of the late Reign,

when you were under a fort of Ne-
ceffiry of appearing modeft, for want
of Power to be otherwife, the Do-
drine then in vogue, was Moderation,

Mode-



Moderation, which Word wc are ferry

to find fince, you only made ufe of,

as a decenter way of imploring Mer-
cy •, for no fooner were you freed,

by Her Majefty's Demife, from the

Impediments of your Inabilities, but

your Difguifes were immediately thrown
off, and you become the moft violent

Aftors imaginable.

Now from whence could this un-

accountable Change proceed > If it

was premeditated, you muft acknow-

ledge your felves, of courfe, guilty of

Knavery or Cowardife, that you were

either afhamed to own your Princi-

ples, or afraid to defend them : Or
if on a fudden, your Refolves alter'd

with the Occafion, you are then in-

excufable, becaufe inconftant. For

how is it poiTible, that Men ading

thus inconiiftently with themfelves,

fhould be fincere ? Sincerity is an hear-

ty Concurrence of the Will with what

the Underftanding judges to be right,

A flrift Adherence to our Principles,

is the only Overtad to evidence that

Sincerity. Now that you have been

too defedive in this great Duty is

very
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very notorious. What rigoroua Ex-

pedients of late, have you left unexe-

cuted, that might in the led Proba-

bility of Reafon tend to the DiiTerviceof

the Church > Some few Years (ince you

mov*d indeed with fo much Caution, and

your ExprefTions concerning her, were

fo ambiguous, that you were Only fuf-
'

peded to be no very extraordinary-

Friends of hers •, till in the Dodor's

Cafe, you were pleasM to explain your

felves with that Vehemence, as de-

monftrated it to be a Truth pofitive

and beyond all Contradidion : And

yet you are^ the only Gentlemen for-

footh that aim at the Intereft of the

Nation, and Profperity of the Church :

But fad is the Truth, you make not

the Benefit of either, fo much your

Study, as the Eftabliftiment of your

Party-Humour. Think not this Charge

unjuft. If you diftruft my Cindour,

convince yourfelves of your Miftake,

by refieding on the illegal Methods

taken ki the late Eledions ^ 'tis well

known the Name of a Whig was Re-

commendation enough to ftand for a

Burrough, his Life and Coverfation

were
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were never examined into ^ he was a

WelJ-wifher to the Caufe, and that

was Character fufficient to deferve the

Sum of 500 Pounds, to aflift him in

his pious Endeavours. Thus Gentle-

men of known Integrity and experi-

ence Fidelity to their Country, Men
of confiderable Eftates, and therefore

capable of continuing their Services to

her, were oblig'd to make room for

Stock-jobbers and God knows whom
^

but how came thefe honeft Gentle-

men to mifcarry in their Attempt ?

Why tho' their Behaviour had been

fuch, as that they thereby merited

the Efteem of their Neighbours, yet

fufficient Care was taken to poifon

their AfFedlions, fo by this means

thofe worthy Candidates became dif-

appointed ^ large Sums of Mony were

diflributed with the utmofl Art and

Induftry, to way-lay the Inclinations

of the vulgar Freemen, who (being

for the moil part extremely ignorant

of their Duty in thofe important Ca-

fes, were upon this Temptation (how-
ever inclin'd before) content to give

their Votes, in favour of their prefent

Bene-
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Benefaarors. Yet, Gentlemen, this is

the Free Parliament of England^ and

the Expence we have been at in col-

ledhig it, is a raoft notable Stratagem

to pay off the Debts of the Nation,

Now, that this unv/arrantable Me-

thod 'has been taken, is very appa-

rent: Nay, fo palpably indirect have

your Pradices been, that tho' m fe- ,

veral Places, (particularly at Brlpi) \

the Tories have had a confiderable

Majority of Voices on their fide (the

legal Teft of deciding fuch Contro-

verfies) notwithftanding the good She-

riffs (of. your own Kidney no doubt)

as an Infiance of their Refped for the

Laws, have fet theit own Choice m
oppofition to Juftice, and returned

whom they liked beft. If Injuries of

fo publick a nature as this be conni-

ved at, what Security can any Gen-

tleman have of his Eftate ? If the

Freeman's Priviledge of voting be in-

fringed, what pretence of Liberty has

he left ? Whoever but aims at deveft-

ing him of that Immunity, paffes an

Affront upon the whole Kingdom,

becaufe 'tis a .National Concern. *Tis

B hy
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by the Indulgence of the fame Laws
he enjoys this Freedom as protedls
us and our Eilates. Infolences fo da-
ring as thefe ought not to be con-

f 1^!/ • R^'^ ''^'' ^^^^^ peccare cum
L poJPh Jiiheu But what Remedy can

weexped? 'Tis now reckon'd a piece
of Merit to fcoundrel the late Mini-
stry, ^nd turn the Lenity of the aueen
into Ridicule: Errors of Mildnefs are
certainly venial • and none but un^^e-
nerous Minds would conflrue Excefs
ot lavour, a Crime.
To let fall a decent ExprefTion of

ones Affedlion to Her, is to run ones
Jei into Scandal • there's a Mark of
Uiltindion immgJiately fet upon you
ta^num habet in comity he is a Jacol
hite

^
hitnc tu Romans cavero, is the

Caution given in a moment. Nothing
IS more common now,^than to hear
His Grace the D of O J tra-
duced by every Coxcomb

•, yet who
has ever given a greater Specimen of
Bravery

, than that noble General >

Hjs Behaviour has been in no wife
derogatory from his High Birth, he
nas devoted himfelf fo intirely to the

Ser-
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Service of his Country, that he has
overlookt with Contempt his private
Profit, nay has difdainM to accept a

Reward, when ofe'd by the favou-
rable Contingencies of War. What >

Tho' he has not had Succefs always
attend his gre^t Defigns, as is mali-
cioufly but weakly objeded, vet that
Circumftance. of Misfortune is fo far
from obfcuring, that it ferves rather
to illuflrate his Charader : if we are
aiTured of Vidory before we engage,
where lies then the Glory of the
Contefl >" The Honour increafes in
proportion to the Danger. That he
was ever fpurr'd on by a generous
Contempt of Difficulty is moft unde-
Diable

•, yea, fo (at has his Zeal for
the Welfare of his Country tranfported
him, that he has manifeitly facrific'd
his private Intereft to the publick Good ;

Which of the Soldiers has not tafted
the Benignity of his Temper? Whom
has he defrauded > He has had the
fame Opportunities as other Men, but
ever fcorn'd to make a bad Ufe of
fuch Advantages. And is ir not hard,
that after all thefe demonftrative Proofs

B 2 of
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of his noble Difpofition, he muft be

difregarded or reproich'd, for the Sin

of being a Loyal and Brave Subjed,

My L d B
:

—ke now fufTers al-

fo, for being efleemM by Her Ma-
jefty ^ in every CofFee-houfe his Name
is upon the Board, his Character moft

rigoroufly handled, and none without

Offence can pity him, Rebel and Trai-

tor are the modeftefl Titles given him,

and the looft ignonjinious Death threat-

ned him by every Mechanick ^ to beg

an Information of his Mifdemeanors is

with them to juftify his Guilt. A Con-

fcioufnefs of his Mil management, they

fay, has perfwaded him to abfent him-

felf, and a prophetick Fear of Punifh-

menf, oblig'd him to throw himfelf at

the Feet of ^on e foreign Prince in Con^
fidence of Pioredionj what the pofitive

Charge exhibited againlf him is, I

never could learn •, if therefore it be

true, as his Lordfhip in his Letter

fuggefls, and Liberty of Faith allowed,

I cannot (after all their Zeal) blame

him for obeying thnt Precept of Na-

ture, Self-pre;ervation. If he had been

advertifed that no heed wou'd have

been
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been given to his Vindication, what

EDCOuragetnent had he to wait the

Event of a Tryal > Be that as it will.

To infult a Man behind his Back, is

certainly an unmanly Indignity •, no

Provocation can warrant fo bafe a Li-

berty Provifian was made againft it in

the Levitical Law. Were the Charge

never fo likely, we ought to fufpend

our Credit till the Fad appears •, Pro-

babilities are not always Truths •, by

too eafy a Credulity, we may en-

tertain a Calumny to the Preju-

dice of an innocent Perfon. My L—

d

p gh is difcountenanc*d at Court,

and *tis faid, by the Procurement of

a great Peer •, but whoever the

immediate Inflrument may be, 'tis

certain this piece of Service muft be

done him by the Contrivance of the

Whigs, becaufe none have IharM in

thofe Misfortunes but thofe known to

lo be in the contrary Intereft •, 'tis that

is their Quarrel. Has he not dif-

charg'd the Offices of a Brave Gene-

ral, and Loyal Subjed, with the ut-

moft Stridnefs > Spain has fufficiently

felt the Weight of his Valour ; And
what
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what Expedition has he embarkt up-
on, wherein he has not (hown Gal-
lantry of Behaviour > But indeed Ifis

Merit is the Source of his Misfortune.
How can thefe Meafures, Gentlemen,
be confiftent with the Good of the
Nation, and Safety of the King > Here
are fo many Noblemen, powerful in
Eftates and the AfFcdions of the Peo-
ple turned away difcontented, would
they indulge a vindidive Temper, what
Diflrraaions are they capable of rai-
fing > Did not their Zeal for the King
fecure them from attempting an Inno-
vation in Government, what Encou-
ragement might they meet from the
P*" r .^ Thefe PofTibiiities ought
to be taken into Conlideration. Think
of the other ill Confcquences alfo that
may be caft in, by way of AccefTion. If
ever the Tories get the Afcendant,
(as nothing is impofTible) thefe Indig-
nities, 'tis reafonable to think, will be
remembred. Befides, thefe Steps are
no ways becoming the Dignity of
Cbriftians. If this be your way of
treating the Memory of your Queen,
and her Favourites, what Ufage muft

his



his prefent Majefly exped > Advances
of this kind cannot be welcome to good
Men. Thefe bold Defiances of Roy-
alty and Merit, being exprefly re-
pugnant to the Duty of Gratitude, and
Commands of Gofpel, muft exafperate
the more difcerning and honeft part
of Mankind. No Rule influences like
Example. Would you therefore by a
Recantation alone for your paft Inde-
cencies, we might* then hope to re-
commence happy

^ but if you are
fully refolv'd to work a thorough Re-
formation, and make your Party-hu-
mour general, methinks common Pru-
dence fhou'd caution you ag^ind Pre-
cipitancy. Repentance, the bittereft of
Sorrows, is generally the Reward of
Temerity

5 and as "it is the Duty of
all to endeavor the Promotion of their
Country *s Intereft, fo it no lefs con-
cerns them to lay regular Schemes,
and take fafe methods for the attain-
ing that great End • left by hurrying
on with too much Eagernefs, we,
thro* Inadvertency miftake an Injury
for a Benefit. One rafh Adlion may
be the Ruin of a whole Nation. And
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a long SuccefTion of Heroick Exploits*

will, not many times wipe off the

Scandal of a fingle Slip.

You have not as yet fat long in

the Saddle, 'tis poflible your own vio-

lent Motions may iuftle you out. Nul^

lum violentum eft
^perpetuum is a good

Maxim, grounded upon found Reafon,

and prov'd by many Fads ^
what has

been, may be again, and you may

find your felves miftaken, in faying

you have a King for your turn.

'Tis beneath Majefty to judge by

Appearance only, they may poffib y

be falfe, but Anions are infalhble.

The Qiieen indeed, unfortunately mifled

by your fawning Proteftations , and

counterfeit Humility, had her Credu-

lity for fome time impofed upon : She

being naturally of a mild Difpofition,

was taken with your Shew of Mode-

ration ;
you had infinuated fo far in-

to her'Efteem, that (he was content

your Diredions (hould be the Rule of

her Government, till (happy was the

OccafionJ) it appear'd by your violent

Proceedings, that you were moderate

againft your Will. By this Irregula-
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rity it was plain you had no good

Defign* *Tis true, we are commanded

to judge charitsbly of all Men, but

thejLi we are by no Precept obligM to

judge againft Reafon and Matter of

Fad* 'Tis generous to pity a Man
that's involuntarily in the Wrong, But

to cad away that Pity upon a Man
whofe Aftions contradid his Declara-

tions, would be a Sin* When a Man
ads according to the Perfwaiions of

ConfciencC) be is certainly Honefl, to

be niiftaken in tjie means can be no

Crime, becaufq it i? an Error in the

Judgment, not in the Will, nor is Sal- _

yation con fin 'd to one Opinion. But

for one that is manifeftly InGncerCj

that's to (-ay , who is one thing in

(hew, and another in reality, no Ref-

ped is to bereferved. That you Whigs

have been too fond of this levity needs

now no Proof. However, as it hap-*

pen*d this Fault f»f yours, to do you
Juftice, is more commendable than ad-

herence to your Principle would have

becp, 3y th^ latter you are pr&m-
C pted
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pted to commit things altogether un.
.iu(t,fi,jble, by the former you hav6
happily evaded the Executionof -t-hefe
pretended Duties. By Principle as you
can relKh a King no Jonger' than' he
pleafes you fo by the fame Principle
you are oblig'd to demonftrate your
Refentment by dethroHing him, unlefs
he alters his Meafures and ads in con-
formity to yourWi/hes. In this Point
indeed you once fteWed your felves
moft barbaroufly Sincere. Tis to be
hoped, fiiKe the feverity of your Re-
folves ,s fomething mollified / I would
otherwife be gladly inform'd, if you
could UF«n occafion re-aft the fame
Bloody Tragedy you play'd i„ Forty
tight; and whether your Zeal for
^/'/g^C/k could upon any pretence urge
you to dea out the fame Fate to hi*
prefent Majefty, as to his Sacred Pre-
dece/Tor King Charles I. for fcrupling
to fign that religious Bond of Iniquity
the Scotch Covenant. But if you
pleafe, we will now inquire by what
Authority you prefume to call the Ma-

nage-



nagenient of Kings into Qiieftion :

Qualified, as Judges, you cannot be,

becaufe you are a Party concerned •,

but fuch is the Favour of our Lav. s

toward the King, that he alone is

Umpire in his own Cuife, though

he deliver the Sentence by the Mouth
of his Judges. Tis a Proverb in £«-

glaiid the King can do no Wrong.
And where there is no Injury *ris

injuftice to inflid a Punifhuienr. What
have you now to -Plead in juflifica-

tion, of your Principle? What Pre-

tence
; for being thus Rampant? 'Tis

true in fome other Points the Law
may feem to counterballancethe Pri?

vilege abovementioned, as by reftrai-

ning him in Eccleiiaftical Cafes. We
are crying after Liberty and Proper-

ty, and complaining of the Abufes

put upon the Church'-, and who is

it that give§ us caufe to Murmur?
The Kii'ig it cannot be, for he, as

I but ..now hinted, is fo far from gi-

ving.', usi'-Interruption. that he is de-

barr'd ev'n the Excrcife of his own
Religion^ if not Cqnfonant to the

Chureh of England^ nay To weak is

; ; C 2 hi?.
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his Power in this iiaiportailt Cafe>

that he has not a Privilege .equal to

the meanefl: of his Subjed^j' a rigo-

rous Impofition > Muft, every petty

Fellow enjoy the Benefit of Tolera-'

tion turn Prefbyterian, or be of what
manner of Worihip he pleafes, wbilft

the King and Father of the Nation

labours under an^^iety of Mitid for

not being able to ferve God his own
vay, 'tis without doubt a great Fe-

licity for the King and Peoples Opi-

nions , efpecially in Matters Sacred

to correfpond *, but 'tis hard the

Enjoyment of the Crown fhould de-

pend on that fole Circumftance. Ought
not Kings to have the Freedom of

obeying the Didates of Confcience as

well as other Men> Have they not

the fame Paffions, or feel they not

the fame Rebukes ?

if our Confcience the Judge of all

Duties reprehends us, what Satisfa-

^ion can the Scepter Iend> However,

from this Prohibition 'tis plain there

are other Members defign'd as Afli-

flants in the regulation of Affairs^

you Gentlemen employ'd in thofe

Pofts
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Pods have it almofl wholly in your

Power to deal out Happinefs or Mi-
fery to the Nation, the Eyes of all

are upon you expefting the mighty

Event. It is therefore to be hoped

you will now affectionately efpoufe

the Inrereft of your Country, that

you will choofe rather to exert your
felves as Zealous Patriots, than as

Whigs, that is, employ your Endea*

vours in the repelling intruding Mif-

chiefs, not in oppofing and infulting

the contrary Party, an Humour you
have too much allow'd your felves

in. To gratify Revenge is a Womans
Property. Learn net to-froeeed too

violently at firft, left by too eager

a Purfuit you run your felves out of
Breath, and are loft beyond all pof-

fibility of refource, by indulging Paf-

(ion oftentimes our Defigns become
Abortive ^ and Prejudice is generally

the Mother of innumerable Miftakes.

We ought not with ill-tim'd Appli-
cation to enter upon thofc Matters
where the greateft Caution and moft
mature Deliberation is required, but
confult, and provide againft thofe Im-

pediments
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pediments Accident may throw m

""'xT/^die part of a Politition, Ukc,

ftUution ^of the Patient and h.s ow«

f / N 7 S.










